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ABSTRACT 

Background: The effect of restrictive blood transfusion in comparison to liberal red cell transfusion strategy 

on clinical outcome in cardiac surgery remains undetermined. 

Objectives: The aim of this work is to evaluate the restrictive blood transfusion strategy versus the liberal 

strategy in open heart surgery in terms of vital organ functions (heart, brain, lung, and kidney) and mortality. 

Patients and Methods: After approval of Institutional ethical committee and obtaining written informed 

consent from the patient, in this multicenter randomized prospective study, we assigned 100 adult cardiac 

surgery patients with Euro score I of 6 or more to a restrictive red cell transfusion trigger (transfuse if 

hemoglobin level was <7.5g/dl starting from the induction of anesthesia) and liberal red cell transfusion 

trigger (transfuse if hemoglobin level was <9.5g/dl in the operative room or intensive care unit or <8.5g/dl in 

the ward). The primary outcome was composite of any cause death, myocardial infarction, stroke, or new 

onset renal failure with dialysis by discharge from hospital or by day28 whichever came first. 

Results: There was a significant decrease in RBC transfusion in the restrictive group intraoperative, in the 

postoperative day (1), and in the ward stay. There was significantly less fresh frozen plasma transfused in the 

restrictive group during the ward stay only. There were a significant decrease in ventilator time, ICU stay, 

chest tube drainage, and rapid AF occurrence in the restrictive. 

Conclusion: The restrictive transfusion strategy showed efficacy and safety in decreasing transfusion 

requirements in cardiac surgery, thus decreasing morbidities and mortality associated with blood transfusion. 

It also showed cost effectiveness. 

Key words: Blood transfusion requirements, Cardiac surgery, Cardiopulmonary bypass, Preoperative 

anemia. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     During cardiac surgery, ongoing blood 

loss and hemodilution as a result of 

cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) cause low 

hemoglobin (HB) levels. Transfusion of 

red blood cells (RBC) is the current 

standard practice for perioperative 

anemia, but RBC transfusion is not 

without risks (El-Hilali et al., 2016 and 

Vlot et al., 2019). 

     The prevalence of patients undergoing 

cardiac surgery who received blood 

components is unknown, with values 

varying from 10-95% (Ferraris, 2015). 
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Such diversity is partly due to different 

local practices and institutional protocols 

(Tagliari et al., 2019). 

     The incidence of perioperative blood 

transfusion ranges from 40% to as high as 

90% and is dependent on the complexity 

and duration of surgery, prevalence of 

pre-existing anemia, and age of the 

patient. However, blood transfusions have 

risks, including cardiac and respiratory 

complications, e.g. transfusion-related 

acute lung injury, transfusion-associated 

circulatory overload, transfusion-related 

immunomodulation, transmission of 

microorganisms causing infections, 

hemolytic reactions, renal and neurologic 

complications, and increased hospital 

length of stay (Tempe and Khurana, 

2018). Safely reducing exposure to red 

blood cell transfusion can prevent 

transfusion-related adverse effects, 

conserve the blood supply, and reduce 

costs (Carson et al., 2016 and Delaney et 

al., 2016). Untreated anemia, however, is 

also associated with adverse effects, 

particularly in patients having cardiac 

surgery who are susceptible to anemia-

induced tissue hypoxia (Docherty et al., 

2016 and Garg et al., 2019). 

     This prospective randomized study 

was designed to investigate the effect of 

restrictive transfusion strategy on 

decreasing transfusion requirements in 

cardiac surgery in comparison to the 

liberal strategy without adding extra risks 

on the patient outcome. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a randomized prospective 

study that included one hundred patients 

of moderate to high risk of death 

undergoing cardiac surgery on 

cardiopulmonary bypass from multiple 

Egyptian cardiac centers (multicenter 

study) after obtaining approval of 

institutional ethical committee and 

obtaining written informed consent from 

the patient. 

     These patients were randomly divided 

into two equal groups: Group I 

(Restrictive transfusion group): Patients 

received a red cell transfusion if their 

hemoglobin is <7.5 g/L intraoperative 

and/or postoperatively, and Group II 

(Liberal transfusion strategy): Patients 

received a red cell transfusion if their 

hemoglobin concentration was<9.5 g/L 

intraoperative, or postoperatively in the 

intensive care unit; or <8.5 g/L on the 

ward. 

Inclusion Criteria: Age 18 or older, and 

European System for Cardiac Operative 

Risk Evaluation (EuroSCORE) of 6 or 

more. 

Exclusion Criteria: Patients who were 

unable to receive or who refused blood 

products, patients who were involved in 

the autologous pre-donation program, and 

pregnancy or lactation (a negative 

pregnancy test was obtained prior to 

randomization for pre-menopausal 

females). 

     Both investigational groups were 

followed during their hospitalization from 

the induction of anesthesia up to discharge 

or 28 days postoperatively (whichever 

came first). There after a contact was 

continued for 6 months postoperatively. 

     All Patients in both groups were 

subjects of the following: 

1. Pre-operative: Demographics, 

Medical/Cardiac History, Preoperative 

laboratory data (within 30 days): HB, 
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HCT, platelets, INR, PTT, creatinine, 

CK-MB and/or troponin. 

2. Intra-operative: Intraoperative 

laboratory data: HB (pre/during CPB 

and chest closure), HCT (pre/during 

CPB and chest closure), lowest arterial 

and central venous PO2 (pre/during 

CPB and chest closure), lowest arterial 

and central venous SO2 saturation 

(pre/during CPB and chest closure), 

minimum pump flow (during-CPB), 

and platelets (within 2 hours of chest 

closure). 

3. Post-operative: Postoperative 

laboratory data: HB, HCT, platelets, 

creatinine, CK-MB and/or 

troponinwere assessed on postoperative 

days 1,2,3,5,7,9 and 11 per protocol 

(unless discharge occurred earlier) and 

otherwise as clinically indicated. A 12-

lead ECG was performed 24 hours after 

surgery and at hospital discharge or on 

day 4-6 postoperatively, whichever 

comes first. 

Statistical analysis of the data: 

     Data were fed to the computer and 

analyzed using IBM SPSS software 

package version 20.0. Data were fed to the 

computer and analyzed using IBM SPSS 

software package version 20.0. (Armonk, 

NY: IBM Corp). The Kolmogorov- 

Smirnov, Shapiro and D’agstino tests 

were used to verify the normality of 

distribution of variables, Comparisons 

between groups for categorical variables 

were assessed using Chi-square test 

(Fisher or Monte Carlo). Student t-test 

was used to compare two groups for 

normally distributed quantitative variables 

while Mann Whitney test was used to 

compare between two groups for not 

normally distributed quantitative 

variables. 

     Data wer presented as mean ± SD, for 

quantitative data and as frequency and 

percentage for qualitative data. 

Significance was considered when ≤ 0.05. 

 

 

RESULTS 

 

     There was a statistically significant difference between the two groups as regards the 

age (Table 1). 

Table (1): Demographic data 

Groups 

 

    Parameters 

Restrictive threshold 

(n = 50) 

Liberal threshold 

(n = 50) p 

No. % No. % 

Sex      

Male 15 30.0 18 36.0 
0.523 

Female 35 70.0 32 64.0 

Age (years)    

Min. – Max. 23.0 – 71.0 28.0 – 79.0 
0.001 

Mean ± SD. 46.44 ± 12.40 55.12 ± 12.38 

BMI (kg/m2)    

Min. – Max. 13.97 – 43.75 18.09 – 39.79 
0.937 

Mean ± SD. 29.27 ± 5.54 29.19 ± 4.29 
Data were represented as Mean ± SD 
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     There was a statistically significant 

difference between both groups as regards 

the pre CPB and during chest closure 

hemoglobin level (Figure 1). 

 

 

Figure (1): Intra operative HB and HCT 

     Regarding intraoperative blood and 

blood products transfusion, blood 

transfusion occurred in 12 patients (24%) 

in the restrictive group compared to 26 

patients (52%) in the liberal group, with 

statistically significant difference between 

both the studied groups. Plasma 

transfusion occurred in 2 patients in the 

restrictive group and 4 patients in the 

liberal group with no significant 

difference between both groups as regards 

plasma transfusion. Platelets transfusion 

occurred in 3 patients in the liberal group. 

No cryoprecipitate transfusion in both 

groups. There were no significant 

differences as regards plasma, platelets 

transfusion in both of the study groups 

(Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Intraoperative blood and blood products transfusion parameters 

Groups  

Intra operative 

transfusion 

Restrictive 

threshold 

(n = 50) 

Liberal threshold 

(n = 50) p 

No. % No. % 

PRBCs or Whole blood 

transfusion 
     

No 38 76.0 24 48.0 
0.004* 

Yes 12 24.0 26 52.0 

Plasma transfusion      

No 48 96.0 46 92.0 

MCp= 

0.615 

1 unit 1 2.0 0 0.0 

2 units 1 2.0 1 2.0 

3 units 0 0.0 2 4.0 

6 units 0 0.0 1 2.0 

Platelets transfusion      

No 50 100.0 47 94.0 FEp= 

0.242 Yes (12 unit) 0 0.0 3 6.0 
Data were represented as numbers (No) and percentage (%) 
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     Regarding transfusion parameters 

postoperatively (day 0), whole fresh blood 

was transfused in 4 patients (8%) in the 

liberal group. Packed RBCs was 

transfused in 3 patients (6%) in the liberal 

group. Plasma transfusion occurred in 3 

patients (6%) in the restrictive group and 

in 5 patients (10%) in the liberal group. 

Platelets transfusion occurred in 4 patients 

(8%) in the restrictive group compared to 

7 patients (14%) in the liberal group. 

Cryoprecipitate was transfused in only 3 

patients (6%) in the liberal group. 

     There were no statistically significant 

differences between both the study groups 

as regards blood and blood products 

transfusion in postoperative day 0 (Table 

3). 

 

Table (3): Blood and blood products transfusion parameters (Day 0) 

Groups 

 

Blood 

transfusion  

parameters (Day 0) 

Restrictive threshold 

(n = 50) 

Liberal threshold 

(n = 50) 

p 

No. % No. % 

Whole fresh blood      

Notransfusion 50 100.0 46 92.0 FEp= 

0.117 1 unit  0 0.0 4 8.0 

PRBCs      

No transfusion 50 100.0 47 94.0 MCp= 

0.248 
1 unit  0 0.0 2 4.0 

2 units  0 0.0 1 2.0 

Plasma      

No transfusion 47 94.0 45 90.0 
MCp= 

0.842 

1 unit  0 0.0 1 2.0 

2 units  2 4.0 3 6.0 

3 units 1 2.0 1 2.0 

Platelets      

No transfusion 46 92.0 43 86.0 

MCp= 

0.461 

6 unit s 2 4.0 2 4.0 

12 unit 1 2.0 2 4.0 

15 unit 1 2.0 0 0.0 

24 unit 0 0.0 3 6.0 

Cryoprecipitate      

No transfusion 50 100.0 47 94.0 MCp= 

0.235 
2 units 0 0.0 1 2.0 

12 units 0 0.0 2 4.0 
Data were represented as numbers (No) and percentage (%) 

 

     Regarding transfusion parameters 

postoperatively (day one), packed RBCs 

were transfused in 7 patients (14%) in the 

liberal group. Fresh frozen plasma was 

transfused in only one patient (2%) in the 

restrictive group. Platelets transfusion 

occurred in only one patient in the liberal 

group. No cryoprecipitate transfusion in 

any of the two studied groups. There was 

a statistically significant difference 

between the two study groups as regards 

PRBCs transfusion postoperativelyin day 

one (Table 4). 
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Table (4): Blood and blood products transfusion parameters (Day 1) 

Groups  

Blood 

transfusion  

parameters (Day 1) 

Restrictive 

threshold 

(n = 50) 

Liberal threshold 

(n = 50) p 

No. % No. % 

PRBCs      

No 50 100.0 43 86.0 MCp= 

0.013 
1 unit  0 0.0 4 8.0 

2 units  0 0.0 3 6.0 

FFP      

No 49 98.0 50 100.0 FEp=1.000 
2 units 1 2.0 0 0.0 

Platelets      

No 50 100.0 49 98.0 FEp=1.000 
12 units 0 0.0 1 2.0 

Data were represented as numbers (No) and percentage (%) 

 

     Regarding transfusion parameters in 

the ward stay, packed RBCs was 

transfused in 6 patients (12%) in the 

liberal group. FFP was transfused in only 

1 patient (2%) in the liberal group. 

Regarding transfusion parameters in the 

ward stay, there were statistically 

significant differences between the two 

studied groups as regards PRBCs 

transfusion and FFP transfusion (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Blood and blood products transfusion parameters (ward stay) 

Groups  

 

Blood transfusion  

parameters (ward) 

Restrictive 

threshold 

(n = 50) 

Liberal threshold 

(n = 50) p 

No. % No. % 

PRBCs      

No 50 100.0 44 88.0 MCp= 

0.025* 
1 unit  0 0.0 3 6.0 

2 units  0 0.0 3 6.0 

FFP       

No 50 100.0 49 98.0 MCp= 

1.000 3 units 0 0.0 1 2.0 
Data were represented as numbers (No) and percentage (%) 

 

     Regarding the postoperative outcomes, 

ICU stay in the restrictive group was 

ranging from 1 to 6 days with a mean of 

2.21 ± 0.81, while in the liberal group was 

ranging from 2 to 28 days with a mean of 

3.4 ± 3.85 with a statistically significant 

difference between the two studied 

groups. Total chest tube drainage in the 

restrictive group was ranging from 250 to 

1000 cc with a mean of 499 ± 171.8 while 

in the liberal group was ranging from 250 

to 1500 with a mean of 730.0 ± 303.8, 

with a statistically significant difference 

between the two studied groups. 

Ventilator time in the restrictive group 

was ranging from 3 to 24 hours with a 

mean of 8.96 ± 4.15, while in the liberal 

group was ranging from 4 to 240 hours 

with a mean of 18.70 ± 35.89, with a 

statistically significant difference between 

the two studied groups. Total hospital stay 

in the restrictive group was ranging from 
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5 to 11 days with a mean of 6.88 ± 1.44, 

while in the liberal group was ranging 

from 5 to 30 days with a mean of 9.0 ± 

5.19, with no significant difference. Rapid 

AF occurred in 3 patients (6%) in the 

restrictive group compared to 11 patients 

(22%) in the liberal group, with a 

statistically significant difference between 

the two studied groups regarding the 

occurrence of rapid AF. 

     There was no significant difference 

between the study groups as regards the 

neurological events. Regarding the renal 

problems, there were no cases with acute 

kidney injury in the restrictive group 

compared to 4 patients (8%) in the liberal 

group, with no significant difference. 

Regarding death from any cause, there 

were 4 patients (8%) died in the liberal 

group, one of them died from renal 

failure, other one from suture line 

endocarditis, and two cases with sudden 

cardiac arrest. No significant difference 

between the two studied groups as regards 

death due any cause (Table 6). 

 

Table (6): Postoperative outcomes 

Groups  

 

Postoperative 

outcomes 

Restrictive 

threshold 

(n = 50) 

Liberal threshold 

(n = 50) 
p 

Chest tube drainage    

Min. – Max. 250 – 1000 250 – 1500 <0.001
* Mean ± SD. 499 ± 171.8 730.0 ± 303.8 

Ventilator time    

Min. – Max. 3.0 – 24.0 4.0 – 240.0 
0.001* 

Mean ± SD. 8.96 ± 4.15 18.70 ± 35.89 

ICU stay (days)    

Min. – Max. 1.0 – 6.0 2.0 – 28.0 <0.001
* Mean ± SD. 2.21 ± 0.81 3.4 ± 3.85 

Total hospital stay    

Min. – Max. n5.0 – 11.0 5.0 – 30.0 
0.053 

Mean ± SD. 6.88 ± 1.44 9.0 ± 5.19 
Data were represented as Mean ± SD 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Restrictive and liberal transfusion 

strategies are both effective and safe 

techniques for blood transfusion in 

patients with an elevated perioperative 

risk of death who were undergoing cardiac 

surgery with cardiopulmonary bypass 

according to this study. In the restrictive 

threshold group, there were fewer patients 

receiving red cell transfusion than in the 

liberal threshold group. Also, fewer units 

of allogeneic red cells were transfused in 

the restrictive threshold group than in the 

liberal group. 

     Our findings were consistent with 

those found in Mazer et al. (2018) who 

found that a restrictive transfusion 

threshold (hemoglobin˂7.5 g/dl) was non 

inferior to a liberal transfusion strategy 

(hemoglobin˂9.5 d/dl in the operating 

room or ICU, and ˂8.5 g/dl on the ward) 

as regarding death and major disabilities 

(myocardial infarction, stroke, and new 

onset renal failure with dialysis) in 

patients undergoing cardiac surgery with 
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moderate to high risk of death. These 

results were achieved with fewer units of 

RBCs being transfused. 

     Van Boven et al. (2015) stated that 

there was no difference between 

restrictive and liberal transfusion during 

cardiac surgery regarding either mortality 

rate or perioperative complications which 

run in lines with our results. 

     Garg et al. (2019) found in their study 

that there was no difference between 

restrictive and liberal groups regarding 

mortality rate which was in agreement 

with our results. 

     Docherty et al. (2016) revealed in their 

study that the use of liberal transfusion 

improves outcome in cases of surgery for 

acute coronary syndrome which 

conflicting with our results. 

     Murphy et al. (2015) documented in 

their study that, in the restrictive strategy 

of transfusion, there was increased 

mortality within three months 

postoperatively which conflicted with our 

results without significant difference 

between both of the transfusion strategies 

(restrictive or liberal), but regarding post-

operative morbidity was in agreement 

with our results. 

     The current study did not involve low 

risk patients. Also, it did not answer the 

question of whether even lower 

transfusion triggers might also be as safe 

and effective as the thresholds used in this 

study. 

CONCLUSION 

     The restrictive transfusion strategy 

showed efficacy and safety in decreasing 

transfusion requirements in cardiac 

surgery, thus decreasing morbidities and 

mortality associated with blood 

transfusion. It also showed cost 

effectiveness. 
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 ات جراحة القلب متطلبات نقل الدم فى عملي
يسرى   ،2حسام فؤاد فوزى ،1عمروإبراهيم عبدالعال حسن، الحسينى الحسينى جميل

 3زكى الزهيرى

 والصدر، كلية الطب، جامعة األزهر  القلب جراحة قسم1

 والصدر، كلية الطب، جامعة طنطا  القلب جراحة قسم2

 اإلكلينيكية، كلية الطب، جامعة األزهر  قسم الباثولوجيا3

تأأأأ است اتأأأأ تاتساسد  اأأأأظ ا أأأأنة ا  تراسأأأأد قا ا أأأأد   تأأأأ تاتساسد  اأأأأظ ا أأأأنة  لبحةةةة  خلفيةةةةة ا

 .ا سخ ئسد على ا ن  ئج اإلكلسنسكسد فى قتضى جتاحد ا الب ال يزال غست قتند 

 عأأأأن قةافاأأأأد ا لانأأأأد اسية سأأأأد ا لىتسأأأأسد  ا ت أأأأةل علأأأأى قةافاأأأأد  الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

عشأأأةائس  ن إلجأأأتاا عللسأأأ    لأأأب يطسأأأد قأأأض ا لتضأأأىن تأأأ  تيأأألسض ق ئأأأد قتييأأأ       أأأ   

قر أأأأةس  نسأأأأ د يطأأأأةا  ق ةتأأأأطد ط أأأأى نأأأأنين و    أأأأم   اأأأأ    لناأأأأ ة اس ا  أأأأى   اسأأأأس  

فلأأأأ  فأأأأةقس  تأأأأ  تاسأأأأسل   ط أأأأى قالأأأأةع سض  6يطأأأأةا  عللسأأأأ   جتاحأأأأد ا الأأأأب    اسأأأأس  

ق سأأأأ  ي سضوقالةعد تأأأأ   اأأأأظ ا أأأأنة   أأأأ    تأأأأ تاتساسد  اأأأأظ ا أأأأنة ا  تراسأأأأد   اأأأأظ ا أأأأنة ط ا 

ج /ديسأأأأسلس ت  أأأأناا  قأأأأض  نايأأأأد ا  خأأأأنيتس. قالةعأأأأد تأأأأ   7.5 سلةجلأأأأة سض ك  أأأأب  سأأأأ د ا 

 اأأأأأظ ا أأأأأنة   أأأأأ    تأأأأأ تاتساسد  اأأأأأظ ا أأأأأنة ا سأأأأأخ ئسد   اأأأأأظ ا أأأأأنة ط ا ك  أأأأأب  سأأأأأ د 

ج /ديسأأأأأسلس ت فأأأأأى غتفأأأأأد ا عللسأأأأأ    ا عن يأأأأأد ا لتكأأأأأز      سأأأأأ د 9.5ا  سلةجلأأأأأة سض 

 س.ج /ديسسلس ت فى عن ت ا اس  ا نايلى 8.5ا  سلةجلة سض 

 كأأأأ ن ا ن أأأأ ل اس  أأأأى   أأأأً  ا نااتأأأأد قتك أأأأ   قأأأأض حأأأأن    فأأأأ   قأأأأض    تأأأأ بن          

 حأأأأن   جلطأأأأد    الأأأأبن  حأأأأن   جلطأأأأد  أأأأ   ن    حأأأأن   فشأأأأظ كلأأأأة  جنيأأأأن ي طلأأأأب 

غسأأأسظ كلأأأة ن    أأأم فأأأى ا ر أأأت  قأأأض طجأأأتاا ا اتاحأأأد  ح أأأى ا خأأأت ل قأأأض ا لس شأأأرىن 

 ئج ا ث  ةيأأأد   أأأً  ا نااتأأأد ا ن أأأ ن  ي لأأأ  يتأأأن    ال .  قأأأ يةقأأأ    عأأأن ا اتاحأأأد 28ت ا    قأأأ

 .فان ك  ب ع  ا  عض حن    اظ دة     ىلض ا لي عر   اسيت   اتاحد ا الب 

تأأأأ  قا ا أأأأد ا لالأأأأةع سض طح أأأأ ئس   قأأأأض حسأأأأ  است تأأأأس   ا نيلةجتافسأأأأد  نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

 ا خ أأأ ئل ا اتاحسأأأد. فسلأأأ  ي علأأأق  ل طل أأأ    اأأأظ ا أأأنة ك  أأأب  نأأأ   فأأأت ق  ا  دال أأأد 

الأأأأةع سضن كة  أأأأ    أأأأظ فأأأأى ا لالةعأأأأد  ا  االتأأأأ تاتساسد ا  تراسأأأأد طح أأأأ ئسد  أأأأسض ا ل
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فأأأأى ا ر أأأأتا   انأأأأ ا طجأأأأتاا ا اتاحأأأأدن يأأأأةل ا سأأأأةة اس ل  عأأأأن ا اتاحأأأأدن  فأأأأى ف أأأأت  

اإل  قأأأأد فأأأأى ا اسأأأأ  ا أأأأنايلى.   ييأأأأ   كأأأأ ن  نأأأأ   فأأأأتق  أأأأ  دال أأأأد طح أأأأ ئسد فأأأأى  اأأأأظ 

ا  تراسأأأد قأأأض قأأأ   ا  ةزقأأأ  ا ط زجأأأدن حسأأأ  كأأأ ن   أأأظ فأأأى ا لالةعأأأد  ا  االتأأأ تاتساسد

كأأأأ ن علسأأأأ  فأأأأى ا لالةعأأأأد  ا  االتأأأأ تاتساسد ا سأأأأخ ئسد    أأأأم  انأأأأ ا ف أأأأت  اإل  قأأأأد فأأأأى 

 .ا اس  ا نايلى فاط

 ك  أأأأب  نأأأأ   فأأأأت ق  ا  دال أأأأد طح أأأأ ئسد  أأأأسض ا لالأأأأةع سض كة  أأأأ    أأأأظ فأأأأى          

د علأأأأأأ  ك  أأأأأأب علسأأأأأأ  فأأأأأأى ا لالةعأأأأأأد  ا  ا لالةعأأأأأأد  ا  االتأأأأأأ تاتساسد ا  تراسأأأأأأ

ج أأأأ ز ا  أأأأنرى ا  أأأأن عىن  االتأأأ تاتساسد ا سأأأأخ ئسدن    أأأأم    نسأأأ د ط أأأأى قأأأأن  ا  اأأأأ ا علأأأى

 قأأأن  ا  اأأأ ا    عن يأأأد ا لتكأأأز ن  ح بأأأظ ط  أأأ ل     سأأأب ا  أأأنان  حأأأن   افتفأأأد   ينسأأأد 

ل    الأأأأب. ال يةجأأأأن فأأأأت ق  ا  دال أأأأد طح أأأأ ئسد  أأأأسض ا لالأأأأةع سض    نسأأأأ د  تأأأأن   ا ن أأأأ 

 .اس  ى   ً  ا نااتد

اتأأأ تاتساسد  اأأأظ ا أأأنة ا  تراسأأأد  ا  فع  سأأأد   قأأأ ن فأأأ  تالسأأأظ ق طل أأأ    اأأأظ  االسةةةتنتا  

ا أأأأنة فأأأأى جتاحأأأأد ا الأأأأبن      أأأأ  ى تالأأأأظ ا ليأأأأ عر    ا ةفسأأأأ   ا لتت طأأأأد  ناأأأأظ ا أأأأنةن 

  كً م فع  سد ا  كلرد.


